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FI\'K (JiOATS A Opi’V
DEEP COVE, Jan. 7.—The. Deep 
Cove Social Club, where the Old |
T'ear was ushered out with time- 
honored merriment and the New 
Year was welcomed in in thunderous 
style, was the scene of one of its 
typically jolly dances on Thursday
evenin}', when in spite of the many j ------------
counter attractions in the tyay j The annual Christmas tree, supper 
private and other public i Newton
the crowd ,of celebrants was larger . ^ .
than. ever. More than 200 guests , ^




^ which prevailed made it one of the 
most succcssfuT functions of the 
■ year.
The club room had been beauti­
fully decorated for the occasion with 
festoons of cedar, and hundreds of 
multi-colored balloons. The stage, 
with its miniature snow-laden trees, 
made an effective setting for Find- 
ler’s three-piece orchestra, who pro- 
provided an exhilarating, program of 
f snappy dance music, interspersed by 
a series of jolly medleys which were 
encored again and again.
: / .j; A feature of the evening was the
distribution of brilliant and saucy 
paper hats of every fashionable 
color, which added a kaleidoscopic 
dash of color to the, party, also the 
ivj serpentine waltzes where the dancers 
moved through showers of confetti 
and streamers of serpentines.
Promptly at midnight, little Miss 
Dorothy Calvert, who looked very 
sweet in white and silver, made 
• known the fact that 1925, with all its
on Wednesday last week. There wa.s 
a good attendance. The room "was 
attractively decorated and the large j 
Christmas tree, well laden with pres-j 
ents, stood on the platform. |
A dainty supper was served at two | 
sittings, and much credit is due to! 
the ladies, Mrs. Marshall, Mrs. Read­
ings, Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Bbsher and' 
Mrs. Gurton, who worked so hard in 
preparing the" menu.
After.supper, brief addresses were 
given by the superintendent, Mr. J. 
Marshall, Mr. Wilkins,., teacher, arid 
the" , secretary-treasurer,: Mr. ; H. 
Lovell. A program followed, and 
the songs, duetsi .and; recitations, 
especially -those by the . wee. " tots,
weretmuch enjoyed, and applauded.
The program was broken by the 
arrival of Santa Glaus and th'’ pres.
and variedy
From now on Review subscriptions must be paid in 
advance. We have notified almost all that are in arrears 
that the postal regulations call lor PAID IN ADVANCE 
subscriptions to entitle us to tL«e special newspaper rate or 
postage. Again we would point out that or rating with 
newspaper directories is calculated ONLY on the number 
of paid in advance subscribers. Have a look at the label 
on your paper, and if you are in arrears pay up before the 
first of February. On the first of February our subscrip­
tion lists must be 100 percent paid in advance. After that 
date subscribers will be notified directly before theii sub­
scriptions expire and if payment is not made by date of 
expiration shown on label their uame.s will be removed 
from the lists. This is the only way we can keep our lists 
in order and we do not wish any of our subscribers to be 
offended at this change of policy. All will be treatea alike.
All subscribers that pay their subscriptions between 
now and the first of February will be given, absolutelyy 
free, a fine bound New Patented Checker Board. LOOK 
AT YOUR LABEL NOW!
I T. ANDREW'S 
SUN, SCHOOL 
HAVE TREAT
Ranked in order of merit.
Division I.
I Grade X.-—Ernest Livesey, Frank 
Hill, Kenneth S.'^rnons, Nellie Buw- 
iman, .-Vlma Gurlon, Donald IVIcDon- 
jald. N.B.-—Rhoda Craig vmraiiked; 
jduG to ab.sence. ■
i Grade IX. - Gertrude Straight,
Mondav~an,ernoon au 5 Sparks, Dorothy Garter,Alarinn
the ' superintendent a^d : Gcehran, - Kathleen l aylor, Helen
UmcIuH'.s belli a Christmas tea for the 
pupils and parents of St. Andrew’s
j l,a.st 
i o’oloeli
DEEP GOVE .UNITED CHURCH
SOCIAL CLUB I ANNUAL MEETING 
CARD PARTY! AT PENDER ISLAND
ents, which were many' xn i r cn b.iozij vvitu n ba , d ‘V v : ra .,aaniaT> tnrt ' wGrG distnbuteQ. ■ In «AclaiLion to
cafes,-Radv departed’.and its. succcst [ Vrt'Ginpri, J ,a. nresents from the tree j the super i
DEEP COVE, Jan. 7.—The Deep’ 
Cove Social Club held their regular 
weekly card party in the club hall on 
Tvlonday evening. 1: Progressive 500 
Avas played at six tables, keen com­
petition being shown as all were fry­
ing to keep their score high,’ as this 
was the beginning of the play; for 
the bigh. score; prizeS Tlie,,ladies’ Jirsl, 
pfizeGwas presented toGMiss Jpphe, 
;ahd.:.tlie^i gentlemen’s prize ;to;V':Mr; 
John Copithorno, who woir the cut
PENDER ISLAND, Jan. 7. — The 
annual meeting' of the congregation 
of the United Church was held on the 
evening of I)pc.,29th, Avith Rev. J- K- 
TJiisAvorlh, ;.D.D...;in the; chair. ; All 
reports .from ’: the various depart­
ments Avere very satisfactory',.and 
total .of over a thousand dollars ,has
been .raised by,rtbe .congregation for
])ufpbses. : I’bc budget allocation
spr, 1926, had made its first appear- 
3. Then everyone in the big 
gathering - linked hands. - with^.: h
.-A. 31 L i —111 y.'Jr. F • FVv ' -CTT*C1 ITI cneighbor and roared out the strains 
of “Auld Lang Syne.” Then for a 
foAv moments the air Avas filled AA’ith 
a concatenation of sounds, and an 
■ ^ interchange of greetings heralding 
‘ < the birth of another Ncav Year.
'The delicious supper Avas in charge 
' of Mrs. Alan Calvert, AA-ho Avas assist-
r-. ed by Mrs. L. Horth, iMrs. J. Norris, 
f, Mrs. Mcars, and Mrs. J. Peck. 'The 
tables Avere prettily decorated Avith 
tiny sparkling trees, and at each 
place Avas a bon-bon containing a 
paper cap.
After supper full attention Avas 
centred on the host of tombola prizes 
•which were presented to the lucky
p , r n­
tendent presented each of those 
scholars AA’hose names vverp on the 
honor roll on the blackboard Avith a 




The dainty refreshments Averc 
served at the: cpriclnsion.of :.Uici; ciithe, 
by Mrs. Alan Calvert.'
all;
has: been greatly: eiicocded, and great 
dcliglit is .expressed oyer the adA'ent 
0 fi the liewi ]la Pt or, ■ ReY-; J. K. U ns- 
wprth, p.D.vTbe; scAmral departments 
of ’tl’ic congregation include the. W., 
iaLSp iFljsston'.Band; Giindiiy School. 
Young I’chple's, Manse ^Board, and 
C'hurcii iManagcr.s’ Board.
((
Special thanks and cheers Avere 
given the organists, - iMiss Gertrude 
Straight and iMiss May BaAvden. Can­
dies, nuts and oranges Avere given 
round and some amusing games Avere 
indulged in until about 10 o’clock,
when - the company- dispersed, having
spent a most enjoyable'time. Mr. J. 
Nunn acted as Santa Claus.
500” DRIVE AT 
FULFORD HELD 
BY THE INSTITUTE
FULFORD HARBOR, Jan. 7. —^ 
TUn c;nntli Salt Sni’inc Island Wo-
CHRISTMAS TREE 
AND PARTY AT 
P’T WASHINGTON
I Sunday School in FIatthcAVs’ Hall, 
i Thiriy-oighl children and 12 jiarents 
1 were in. attendance. Games were 
i iMnyeduntil si.x o’clock, when IMrs. 
i Lo Vack played the supper march, to 
I which the children entered the din- 
i'ng-rooin and sat down to a prettily- 
i decorated table, loaded with good 
(hin.gs to eat.
■After supper the children joined 
in a ]ieanut contest, in groups of 12. 
The first .lU'lze Avas AA'ort.by Miss Dul- 
cic Ereihour and the second ,by' Miss 
iMarian Cochran,: of. the, first group; 
first prize bj' Miss Alberta Gritchley 
and second by Laddie McNaught, of 
the second group; first prize by 
Tommy Bowers.ahd: second; byyCprT 
doh.Brethour- of .the dthird;. group.: ;:;:
; B.ev.. T'..:M. :Hughes;;then ;delighted 
the ’ children Avith a ..shoAvirig: of lan;- 
terh. slides- AvhiclT.^had.' beeh .kindl^^^ 
loaned by Sir. W. AVhiting. 
'::Ui\liss'MargaTeT‘C6chran;;:prop;osed:a; 
vote of:.thahks tO:,Rev, I'l.yHuglieS; 
Gupt.:.Mrs.; :;stanley: i uHiour...and 
teachers, IMiss Rosa MattheAvs and 
Miss Dorothy Gilman. Rev. T. M. 
Hughes tendered a hearty A'ote of 
thanlns to all those Avho so generously 
.gave their services, including Mrs. J. 
Gilman, Mi's. Owen Thomas, Mrs. E.
........ . .........' '.. 'and:
verj'
heartA’ A'ote of thanks and three
Cochran.
Grade AMI. . (November ranks);—- ;
Frances Salmon,: ’ Adolaidp,,-.-:.T6omerA;
Annie Bosher, Kalhleen Lowe, IMolly:
Clark, 'Margaret. ;Coimor., : - . ' V.;:;
Divifiion ' 11. A
Grade ; Vll.-—Oatherino liaA’Avafd,
Annie Ohren,: Ncsta Carter, Sylvia :.
(jurton, Rita lioare, Alma FIcIlmoA'l, .
Lillian J’ntte, Betty Clibson, Ronald;,: .i 
iMarsluill. Frank Nunn: absent for.-X;
■tests. ■■■ -
Grade V1 .-—-Horace Straight, AYig;- y 
ley . Straight, : Wesley Johesj Gfac,c.x. ■
Marsludl, Tom’ Gurton, . Julia: ;Erdcl-;:y; 
yah( . Clifford.; Hill,; Feter; : :Rickcy;s,X;;
Joah Stirling. Philip Salmon.
Grade V.—-Clarke Wilkin, Wini-: 
fred - Tapping: .Florence;:Nunn,: AVilx,.y 
frid Hill, Elsie. Chancellor, Narikichi :: ,
Yanai, Grace Norbury. Jim Loren-
zenX^ 1.-.......
Holmes,
ketts:-, ..... ___ ....
Grade IV.—Darvu Hayward, Nora 
Hoare, Glenys Jones, Cyril Stiriing, j
::i’'/Georfrina:;".-J . -..............
■n, Roy 'rutte, Ci’ril King, Agnes' 
l . Jack Toomer, Charley Ric-
George* Clark, rgi a ohnson,
Eileen Jeff'ery, Allan Jefierj', Dlar- 
garet Abson, Teddy Nicholet, Gene­
vieve Rickelts. Bella Craig absent ' |
for tests. ; ' .
Hammond, Mrs. S. Le Vack anc 
TiHss Margaret - Cochran. A i” 
i 
cheer.s from the children Avere given 
for Mr. and Mrs. John IMattheAvs,
Grade 1. B—John Gurlon, Cluuics 
Salisbury, 'loamie Yanai.
Grade I. A—Joan Thomas, MA-rtle ^ 'I 
NorbiirA'. Vera Heal, Minnie Lat- I
PORT AVASHJNGTON, Jan.
The South Salt Spring Island o- The Christmas tree and children ^ , . - . .
inen's.Institute held a very enjoyable fancy dress party was much enjoyed and an orange before leaving lor 
rmn rtrive in the Fulford Hall on New by the Port '.Vashington children j.oini > •
and their rclm'vos. They had nnisi-
■500 drive in the Fulford all on e  
-Evo; ■ PlaV Stai.tud ..’ .about . .,9
ii me, Avhich was about 9.30, in cars 
donated by thoughtful parents.
Kenneth. 'J’utte 
lain AVilson.
’ . Jennie "Nicholet, '
Grade III.— Alaui'ice-Connor, Fred
Avinner-s (amidst groans from the un­
lucky) by Mrs. Livesey.
Dancing Avas continued enthusias­
tically until 2 a,m. and Avas declared 




monies. The prize-Avinner,'; were as ' Gv/cn SHgin.'rt fis a brownie sccuroit 
folloAvs; Ladies, Miss Alollic Aker-' lir.st prize for girls. Willie Falconer 
man first, Mrs. Gavin Mount second, as Ku Klux Klaii the first prize tor 
Mr. Frank Pyatl and Air. Wilfred boys. Both characters Aveie aycII
BALLOON DANGE 
AT FULFORD IS 
GREAT
Cl.Hrke, Sidney BesAvick, Charles Gib­
son, Frank Gibson. Leslie Gibson.
William Holmes not ranked oAving lo
.....^;;succoss;-;:_.
Capt. Livesey acted as muster of 
ceremonies. The committee for the 
dance was Mrs. Livesey and Mrs. S. 
Roberts, Avho arc to bo congratulated 




G ANG ES, J an. 7.—-The following 
; iH tho: I’cpovt foi': tlic :Ludy ,Millto 
Gulf Islamis Hospital for the nmnth 
of Deoombov: .
Piitients ’' acInvK'ted * Aledie.fil, ’'I; 
;;surgicnl,Al>. ;
Patienl.s dhicbnrged: Medical, 2;
The NeAv Year’s Eve dance of the 
Sidney Social Club took place in the 
Borquisl Hall on Dec. 81st. A large 
gathering Avas present and a good 
time Avas enjoA’cd by all. 'The music 
was excellent and Avas furni-slicd by 
the. Sidney orcliostra, composed of 
Aliss A. Crossley, ,lMr, R, .Brothour 
and • Mr.' W) ;T J n cl ,;;\viiil ottho:'ni usic; f or 
tlin suiipevrtlanccs Avns furiUsbcd .by 
I Mi^. ;ii, ay. AHKay, assiMcd by Goo. 
I..loyd and R! N. MacAulay. A boun­
teous; aupper Avas supplied by ;tlia 
ladioH nf tlie cjul>, under Ibo convon- 
orsliip ! of Mrs, J. I'Crossley..: , 'New 
A'oar’s grebl.ings Avere disiilayod 
anuiug the decoratiuiis which woic 
of the; beat, Fir. 8. MacDonald was 
the door manager, vvlille Mr. N.; W. 
AlcKa.s watt ill charge i-i the cmmil 
te(!,;of mana'gcment. ;;^,
liDourlas bad lo draw for the men’s suslaintcd-• throughout the evernng. 
•first" prize, Air. Pyaii- proved Hio Many of the others Avere admirable, 
Mr. Claude Hamiltonlucky ttAvihne;) 
won rtbe;';aecond ;prize
The lively Ganges orcliostra sup- 
: the music for the dance Avhiclv 
foilowod. Ju.st 
Avh6n;:;lhc.;Gld,
forever, the bell of St. AIar.\ 
;Gli;urcli:;'waSv,b9ard;;;TingiiVg:;,UjeA;^N^
. YcarUnX Avhile (;aV ; the v;;!5aiim 
gnind Tliaplii,y,^' Of (Im
ampngstvrthem ,. Hpnald
PieirM," George (Logan: as* a . dpctoi 
HbracU T'/Ogan:;as:: a ■ girl; ,1 ittlc .Beth 
Glague iiu‘‘Kate Grconawa.v.’ in cos- 




u p' tb ji i iiv iin d (wa s; takeii .f61; a (gh osY 
--Sanla held up liis arms in alarm. 
'•• “ ‘FScott:wei:e\thG
,5ipHbrAhc^Ma,nce::,which: UlagueAmU Na p:.uieMna 'u.,, 
a.st at the midnight hour.iU'um one f th  ho s .l  
dC Vear was fading away 1 Box. auotl.er as ■ cracker.
h'’':Bcll'(:;'''bf(ih'S’L:'::(Aiary:B;;Glau5;;Ayas::Y0i;y:;merry
noisy farewed! to ’tlio Oh! ■ year.l M^ .
Evb^yonej in
the gaily-decoralod ::;suppcr ; tables, innnieifftly. ^ . ^ _
aniidst;a cheery shower pf; Avishes ;fbi..................
FULFORD HARBOR, Dec; 31. — 
'jThc balloon dance, at the Fulford 
Grimmer as Saturday night passed off
Avith great success under the amspices 
of the South Salt Spring Island IVo- 
men’s Institute. A large croAA’d turn­
ed up and a delightful time Avas 
spent. The balloon dance aauis rt gay 
sight and noisy, Avith balloons burst­
ing in cA'cry direction Avith startling 
rajiidity until only two, couples re­
mained. Alaster Bobbie .Akennan 
and his partner, Ali.s.s Florence Mcil- 
let, AA'cre liolding out merrily Avhen
theiir balloon ;;eollapsedon it A own
hccorfl: anrljso: the prizes ;Avent; to! Mr 
Raymond AlorriB iind Aliss Tilho 
Akei-mavi.,:The::, Gangea ;brehestra
SIDNEY SOCIAL CLUB
The Avinners at the Aveckly meet­
ing of the Sidney Social Club last; 
evening were Airs. R. N. Alac.Aulny,
AH’S. T. ladgate. Air. \V. Crossley 
and Air. G. A. Cochran. At a busi­
ness meeting held later it was de­
cided to call off the meotin;^ of the I
club next Aveek and visit Alonnt Ncav- 
ton Social Club, leaving F‘ 
statibh:''"’""'”' ‘
lying Line 





;; , tt,:uhing;:iiv;; ;h;ospital,;,;;'i(';:;:;‘';;;;:;
'tpr;;ofrhpN)Mtnl;.da'yAXl'Jlhi;;




- . , .<< ,,11 round 1 oiid ' <i<i'i.„,,.(< is rmHiiug IM o a ciiui’so of I fini'iplit'd Hie music for, the: evening
evnSions Hmanl at this hour. | gymmisHcH for h-alth.” naul the big- i The hall; wan very; in'ottily;dcimrated
somewliero in the: vicinity ! of Flus- i limbed. ;;em'rgutic.looking iiuhyidual:|Avillr: evergreenHpuKh bcrrieB., Supper 
graiU., Lamling, '•.'N'm-w mi '-p inorom-ott:,,
(he mountaiiv!, miu>t„.have dieen cclo.-1 longa hW’daya -... ^
hriiting:also,- 'Betweon;ptl:luul :.!ii00 | ^;;; .PlVut .our: <"!'«»'!«;d 
Avim' tak(uf(jit :tho:(h.pr.( :A:t: t.hc!bafiGthMGgyuutaslio^^
One of the most enjoyable dancoa
4 K A: A fy<»»I rt I iT 4n i*f» 1 ' TTi’i 11 ’ , •' ; (<) h
ivuin'r i-itrcnirth, pro
dobh (dance’previously,’: over.; fit) :AvaH..*'a ml-yet:".
’(olh3d,pil (YwlVat:-reniahtH.(;:(oG:(;:'Nh,h;:;;'.;:;;:‘f^^
wati Hpvved by the momberB of; tlie, 
1 Institute. , ,,, ,
''•‘TONlGl-rr’S THE
eAT(i”:RiveiT!in! the griculHiviil Hall, ' |
K'’'hfdd"''0.h" AIoav'’Y’'eav’r."'‘'Saanichtohi'AvaK ......... ..............^
Eve by the Sanjiichtun Pioneer .So­
ciety, it being the occasion of llio
' orifd A'’^' ah'nuul bhll:' '
i.-i
not; -.the.i;:
imiutoes and holly, (Mr. II.
Hi.rk of potatoes, .Mrs. .lames; li 
. cheese, Mrs, .Stacey; Chrihimat. cake, 
Mis. tloodricii; 1ms onuntes, Mrs. 
.hdiiiMin; hdX ur.uigea, Mni. Hein 
ming; idunudates. Dr. LawHoh; choc-
dhdep;,.Twplyo
.■'hoaJ-
tahlea :!;;(if:;:liOO:(!;aiV'l!: ;rtbe 
'uKtia!:::!lrt!ilcpehd«ptt::.;tahIef):;p;i'x 
era, etc,, marked tlm ever popular 
.'Biiturdi)y(Rbci«d’'ev(!nl»ig(:of:'tb«'';o'b'>''




The hall Avar, beautifully decorated 
I streamers and evergreens.
(The'’winning •' htdy(('’Wttiv:!i lirt H'eno,
\vi'niilhg'(:gentlpmitu
,gp9seF^l.^;;GDrake;■■rake.(',!MrtI,:^^^'F.'•
and, wimt . ,
>spei;trek' kre’ 'paid,’goeGd coiuu'iiuemiei ’r’Tlicy: are pend, vVVeryj::
' ^ A »'\ti' UP AC ’TG’ Fiduddrlliifri j’hBGiARD-’OF: .rl::R/ADE^i^ ■ lienpiiu llall at 1' o’cloidt.
'D TIME ” ' i BUILD ON BREISI !*•.!:((:::PThit:No':id,lf!!fhm'niclV(6octnl!Gluh!;hah
dance ON 15TH; WOOD BAY SITE' ........
.Avilh;Vrcd;;Ffi:eain 'ffi,......
Hnncing was kept’up until ahouL ’2 
edn.’(lo’’'t.lie::Ptrainh:.’Of" AHB!V'"Thahi’tt;:‘ 
prclieslra, which dlapenbed excidlent 
inuidc,
Almut 2f/0 people Avere (nerenl.
An e.seidl.mt hnlTfd supper was i.erv-
■p(l''!hy('i!it'o!.lH!(i!iert;:';YNib':N.oK:^pev!^YaH!:p^^^^
h! :(’:':\Valler'k:’’'VegotPl:deHf iMiddehoeolates, 
Anonymous: magazines, Anonymous; 
giiipe juice. Anonymous; grape 
juice. Anonymous, Hecidved with 






Invitations ............ .. lor Ilio won-' I.A'i, J'li.
eiigi(gedi:i(ay(:Kh|loidrFvil.lrdiilKJ'napliy
I <ii .'he..i I'll, wild will ‘uippl.v ell th'
''imI.'.i ill chince music.
lady members of I he <duh
charge!’of((l!hii!'!'t!hppe'r'.;:pvhicli .........
inuch:!’appriH>iat;ed,(afterp'ylpc)i::tlu( 
.cliih:’nridieHira (willi ::Uudr; !us!ua
and sttap furnislUHl Hie,; .music.' for ! 
dancingh ‘v':".,( .'.(':;'"::.:’i
! ’(Those: informal Satur(lay(eveniTig»'
.dif( Hm.’ club,, full of . good: fellow- 
ship as! they (are, and lucking; any 
formality, aro C proving:; an over
;'A’r,late!)l(.:iti('.da!hce: ...................................
n,:anui . ............................................ ■>"’ I'" ' .................... ‘ , Ularii hiDe Kindly rom.ented to act
iicihg'rlYdlt diy!’dhe'’Hidhev!!!BeHr(l':'0f j <H'uviineit(nV’jrhup:T;:iu!pofdu»H’U
V,.dl„ in Berqulst llall on Uralay; ramly fa-dory lo t- e daldislmd I'.v i,i („ d,urge of the Ladies’
1 I'-,II, ! h’o.'l'ou Itids of -Moniil Ni.'.moii, UW" Auviliury -I th-. club. Ihe (Imu'
evenini'':.'of. next •wees, ■»bin.':i'0.n..'tt ■■, ;■ ,o.o.to,.'.U;.:) -.i,. rch-duir
siiould bir fun; and; annistimcnt 1 -n : (Jhv priuTiiKia!:nu'W’In m e air. inpno; hi, ,
'ally’'It’'will,'lH’.!'liitc:resUng' t.);:'ih:uu:rr';),,,rtia;a'-l(::,-,iiia,lc,'’:..(, ’v*'';*d;hnd!!''':.fbr,Y:ih'oG(onciup‘a’geinont:'!i^^
to liiose fdd‘time: ill nes i-nd lie, tilo,,c ^ qom-iijr.; nre nee dr d ami | :,
PhI-Hino!''id,epfi:of .yesterday.'. 'p view 't'ni’belter'-ivamspi-rtatiiui ■ y/
MIm :Tha!in’n:orcheslrii (wi>):;ln(;ih;:,|';.^,iij|:ipG:n!,fP(((:i|a;.'Glie,eii (epured i‘d>y: ;iho,!hiuLnpi: l-ecn,!h:ing:hr;;:lfie^;N5(yy 
■ ’a'hco:'aiul'''!''dhnci'mr:'!Yd11 yci;uvi-:'j,W^^ 'iln,‘!;,BreifY'pbi(!liii,>::poi;T:o1hctp;yanil,::,;vviiih!,'Pd,v|-pipl’;:'h,0(,hatL('Ren,t i'lH
.fmerved 
The
lormaovy,: , Tluiiil’n orchertrii'Wiii
greater(atlractlon,;and,U.o Club
ways glad to welconic its/friends,;, . 1^ „(;’!« o'clock. ; SuPvTr
’ The prosecuting ’attorney was ”ex 
nminlng' a :'negro,(Ayitnefis,
/;,".Now"'’Mose.’t'die,,::rtud,^
what yon know ’ nhout, Hiio tight."' ’ '’ i 
‘*Wel 1.: hoss, d dllink
at ;h o'clock. •: Snppei 
during .Hn?,,: evening, 
ciitsi’e pi'v.-cce-.lii \vd( , ta
The annual meeting Pf the Sidney 
: : Pul)11c Library A saoclalion will ho j 
held in Sidney Bclionl on Monday,
.Ian. n, at h p.m.
' ’ ’TIio program hiidude'ft 'reportH -an
'' iVii’ " Atl I»'1 .'.'.'.•I • —
(;r!':/'t4rtifrair.r:hf'(tlio'!(asHOciatl'tnv,,a,i(L|':':'-'"Never'niind:tH^^
Ddl uM Avbat von know.' . , ; • ; H»e Boniit pi, i rape ,j<.ov
I; viiVtcurned
nidin’Cil in liy all Hm dancevh .loinuig 
linnds and rdnging "Anl-l l.ang 
Syne.”
The cominltlee in clmrga of the 
affair were Mesi.ri-, W. I). Mliheii, U. 
'I'urgo-ii.e, \V. Derringliurg, Uonncil.. 
lor L. U. Ilaitan, 11. Kifdiardaoti, N. 'Ih
Mi'sdnmivi W. D, Mlcliell, A. M. Muc- 
Uenzie. U. TiiigoiiHe and llarrluon.
Mai'colle lupl .1. Black, P'nii'''’(!i1te ■'
TOMORRGW/NIGHT
<rt
will he !^vhere'' a 'Hiliy ''euniviped cniidA' 'faerImidlnnr ir beauHfulf: gaily plumuged.
,;t-ffy,:'Wjlhho.,,ri:ci,tc,d.'.; ., , ,,„„,,!,,j S’nrtoi..,,
do- " A"’
natcd'’to 'jhi' Sidtiev iiir-l’Norlir Hahii*'' ■ Fear L'vevpo-iL iitrcct: onp,/-lay U . at the old, country cp,it,agir,;p)i lrtdrU 
,lUi . ne.U„.| , 'v:. ■ ■■■. ', , ' ',• ,1 'I.'.,.,'.' .« (.;1 .ript,",:..' 'noticing':; ..'.tin
|(ih:!;War(li.Iciiuii;ial:::l’i 
i:: : :TlviB .FVtll, : yPHiput ilppl't,,; he
III. rddii
(.’”•:( r''((rhiir)’r.W''ii'l'ml':'lsnid,i:'it:drty:,.wpii,'ncco«t'Vt;uud:pvlPI,(t:'at;':tea,,
'' ” '/....ii,i".l r':'.n.i'/i l>' V'dlO, Un*’: lli'll'Vflt lO'V:; tin
oni-d ’of'''Tfnih^deaveM'•nrrl',tonrtr.'^Y^vni;:tO''■gO/t;-:t; Hm,'i',M« ,V„'I •,';,tt,Wpll,^„;,i.i!i.-
was Ihv di ''mi'< noii; U'tm l. h- gnni, U wa






of'/tho; atralrs .uvrtnu' asHociaimn .iniu t .........
oloctloh of tho board of.munagetiient,; tell up wliat ymi now.,
:;:r;:';:'.",Bnt.(..lHrtH,:,I :ain't :,no;:',.lawyer,




A gooil {uumuaucc m rcnueaUd. "r tV .'iaQ«,"thiPkin’,'’ "tio'nr
'  ills’" toil Kh."i.'
jrr.'’ JL TS A TJ
: . Gnr fcj Pl L/A1NOIj
V'GL'"’'’'''.(Gv,dG' T.'V C, gCf
Tlio "Mooii'iigilt Eerenaders” will
".'■U 11/'•< < «'S'll-1 IJ till ' '41*% l-«2. '.G 'i.b ''GifUfi• give: tudrt!i,ce':,ii; 
i roAv eveiiing (
,i>Li (1V1IHL. iiiui yvniB-r*
'’ridiiyl, .Ian. kill, A.
i giip-l ”:HmpGin'’:'a nmired to all avIui at- ■
:;,t«,',nrl.',; .'"'I ho,’:'"''::.N loonhgiii >cn.nadert.’
!, (irch'c'i:'irfi!AvUl!,j lijnd.v the mufdc, with
(i 1" 1 rt-i'r i 'i'i 4' '■ 1'Vi'i’i ■' ¥'\i fit^ ‘'''rdirS;''Adelinu-’t 
.j Mr.,:GW,alterG;l ind, with iianjo, and
',,;,iVlr',:,lv«y,m,nno'; BtcUiwur at Uiu dnuuij.
'(Hefrerttpl'e'nts: will In- ferve.l. You
''rtirp!’” Invftud (ip: ho there.
ilGG.:;:,ai,:G;:rG'-iG'd'W,Avm.GAd' 1 1II *1* 11 * *1 I'i
’ '
|{1m •! 1 ' it 1 1
'■'Y-....''' L rt' ■GdV'rth.rt'fiy
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^■"■■■'" ■ AND SAANICH;GAZETTE" ■ ....
A weekly newspaper, circulating through t'he famous 
Saanich Pehinsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
Hugh J. McIntyre, f 
Publisher.
Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27:
Africa or the Old Country as well as Americans from San f 
Francisco, New Orleans and New York.
The future of the famous Saanich Peninsula and the 
beautiful Gulf Islands never looked better. Let’s get busy and
speed'things up. ■ h V '
, - -———0_0—0...... - ^ ; ''
THY- HIGKLING
For NEtV and SECOND-HAND ML'SICAL INSTRUMENTS.
VIOLIN OUTFITS a specialty.
STRING MUSIC STAND CASES AND ACCEISSORIES. / . 
741 Pxuuloi ii Avc. Plume 1748 ^
'V:'V'
Jack Greenwood listens in to Mexico City regularly now. jy- 
AVonder if he’s getting a few points on fighting the bull?
Issued evei’y Thursday morning at 8 o’clock, at Sidney,
B.C. Subscription, ?2.00 per year in Canada ; ?2.50 in United 
States; strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisements must be in Review office t t r -xi + +1 i -i ^not 1-S.ei than TuesdW noon. Classified aclventisements, cards Vancouver Island w.th .ts sixteen thousand square miles and ; ^
A boat operating between Sidney and Vancouver, cater­
ing to the islands in beUveen, should be a paying proposition 
if*the mail contract could be handled by same. AVho’s the man 
to go after this proposition? Sidney is the logical gateway to
J. F. SIMISTER
Opposite Bank BEACON AVE. Opposite Post Office
JANUARY 8TH TO 12TH
readers among locals must be in not later than
Wednesday noon.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
vS€sidney,^::^v^ B.C., January v, 1926.
if we keep after improvements in the shipping facilities dozens! g
of new industries Avill locate here.
^ffqFlIVVER
S. A M
It oflGn hapiieii-s that a man has 
to change cars frequently on the 
road to success.
“AVoman’s intuition” isn’t so im­
pressive when she is deciding;: which 
way to turn in traflic. : >
PROSPERITY IN THE AIR
If one can go by aigns it would appear that Canada is due 
for better, times. Business is picking up in almost every line 
and millions of new capital are pouring into the country from 
Britain and the United States.
' British Columbia, with her vast deposits of;natural re­
sources. will ho doubt keep pace with the rest of the Dominion 
and quite likely assume the lead in the not distant future.
Coming to Vancouver Island we see signs of development 
in various lines, a total in the neighborhood of %22,000,000 is 
to be spent in the lumber industry by outside capital alone.
The removal of the freight rate arbitraries on lumber is having 
a favorable effect and lumber men are optimistic of the future.
Comi n g ri gh I home to our own district Tve findTh u sin ess 
m.en optimistic and newcomers steadily coming in and making 
fheir permanent homes here. The population of North 
Saanich district is now getting close to SjOOO, whereas ten 
years ago only a little over 700 could be counted. ^
Among the Gulf Islands, Salt Spring seems to lead all 
in point of increase in population, : h 
mately 1,500 people. Ganges aildvVulforcl: are Mestined:h 
big towns in the future. An automobile ferry from Sidney to j iimtallmcnts.
Fulford during the tourist season would hasten the develop-i * * * ^ ^ ,
ment of Salt Spring Island. Be.sides outsiders, auto owners in “Tlw'rc arc two lands o . a
• 'Victoria and district would never feel satisfied until they had
- travelled the 100 or so miles of road on Salt Spring.
..........................ATavnp Tcximifl I'c; oni i.i n tr 0, imbutatioh'as a'delightful ihid-
The automobile increases by leaps 
and bounds; the pedestrian decreases j ^ 
in spite of leaps and bounds.
BARGAINS
To clear up at Stocktaking. Several lines 
in Hosiery and Underwear at below cost.
DRESSMAKING HAIRDRESSING f
Hours: 9 to G. Evenings by appointinent. Phone 3: |
j *VVWVVV%'VVV'V»'»'VVVVVVk'VV».%^V4/^'VV't.%VVVV'VVVVVt'VVV».'VVVVVVVW'VVt,'VVVVt^iVV»'4
There are sevei-al makes of good!
adding machines says Sam, but all |^ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- =
autos are good subtracting machines.
•<<
X
The self-starting car was a briumph i 
' but, says Homer Paddon, nothing to : 
I what a self-p.arker would be. :j
Tommy t Uve driven this " car five 
thousand miles and have never spent 
a cent for rcp.'tirs. ■
' Everette—I’d like to find a garage
that'extends :hte:dit; like that!
A hick town is a pl.aco where the: 
pedestrians you pick up won’t thrust 
a gun against your ribs. j
Every autoist has to drive fast! 
now, .says Percy, to keep the fellow: 
behind him from running into him.
FOR: A FULL LINE OF-
^ HAY,:GRAlN:and REEDS
including special balanced rations for farm 
.stock, poultry and rabbits, phone 52. Have 
it delivered to your feed room or call at
MOUNCE FEED COMPANY
Phone 52 FIRST ST., SIDNEi Res. Phone 37
Sunday is no longer the Lord’s j 
Day, it’s the Ford’s Day. |
Jimmy' Todd—You say:::ypu’re los­
ing con troliof your! car,?,
!!?Eriend;'Yes?;! Jic:an’,blveep' vp ihe
Mayne Island is getting a reputation as a delightful mid- ..
way vacation point between Vancouver and Victoria and there should 2e the truck
is talk of a syndicate putting up a first-class hotel, laying out a ^ lunch.”-
park and sports grounds, etc.
Saturna, Pender and Galiano Islands and the smaller 
islands are not overlooked when it comes to time of picking 
_..4- X ^''-ations for summer camping, etc. The fact that the 
If Islands are in a sheltered zone and enjoy the
: -n-i /X 117/Vvl r1 i a hoc- OT-yn’ n CT. Icn n wh'ia IV &?
It is easy, enough, to look pleasant: 
\Vhen !: nothing’s detracting . the 
■i ■! ■ !':!mind,!; !:!;'■ "!!!' ^
"But tlie': man worth:; while :4S:: ihe 
man who can smile 
When his bumper is sagging be- 
.. hind." , .. ■
tires,” Billy Landy, “both make you
The: .autoist" who ? stops'nowadays 
when lie has hit 'some' one. shows that
ho is an inexperienced driver.
hVICTORIA-NANAIMb-WEDLINGTON—Leaves VictoriavT a.m.land
l YIGTORlA-COURTENAY—-Leaves; Victoria 9 a.m. ; daily ; ; except !;
.'Sunday..'.. ■ ...I" I.';V!!'!:!'''!’-'-::' .
AHCTORIA-POin’ ALBERNI-—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m.; :oh Tuesdays;! 
.Thursdays.:aiid. SatiiTdays.
J^ICTORIA-LAKE COWTCHAN—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. on Wednes- 
days !and :Salurday.s, *■'
Iv. D. GHETHAM,
District Passenger A.gent
Pedestrians:: Kaye !the :::right;; of: way
■’•■iFond'qbfT ' AutOS"Yri'ri!T''l v-b'-..■ -'v . Y ''I' --vY'h''"'": V' "■'V L. ■
out ideal loc ti s f r 
beautiful Gulf
“Like to go for a little spin?” 
“What do,you think I am—a top?”
The Motorist’s Lament.
only; when labbard i antambularice^en 
route to a hospital. •
“It says, here in the paper,” slated 
hlr.s. Windy W’olf, in the midst of her 
reading, “that:in one state there are'
sixlmbtbr;?cars;itbTbrie:bathtub:gWhat:i:
,d p :lyYu::.: Ihink: '6 t ? ”
‘AVell, I should judge,” replied 
Windy IVolf, “that people like to 
ride better than they like to wash.”
. “Wifie, it says in the paper here, 
that a man turned over in his sleep
vvcnt'to sle.ep and his machine turned
tM^y rib? Island ^Ebcals::




ivn.s,s Berry returned Friday to re­
sume 'hoi*: duties at .the :schbol 'oh tiic 
4th..........................................................................
!!■!■'
! Al'i Y i
. .C V . .. ..I’ I 1 f.' ■ ' '-’’"'Vlv ' Y ■ ■
l< ,t.' ' !' '>
-Miss Rosie Hill left on Monday, 
tlie 28th', for Victoria, ifftor sponding 
.Glii’istmas at liome.




- Ml'S, and Mi.ss Guerncy loft Tiie.s- 
clay for Vancouver on her way to the 
upper,,,country,■
' *
Mr, Os.sian Rjornsfclt and Capt. 
Bailey loft Curlew' Island on llie 
^iiieriiing before Chrl.stiiiiis, in Mr.
tiA'I'l-('!rilElVV;CA'nR!
VICTORIA .SIDNEY
1 eitvi's 7.“8 Yates .Sti-eet, l.eaves from Waiting Room,
■;' eiipo'sili' '■Di>mini()||'''4Uo((d';.-''' it,.neon '-A veiiiib'''J
i t
)|ipo te llinn i ioii; Hb (d 
l.l.M.LV E-NOEPT SUNI'MY : ; D.., i.y; ;EXCEPT SI;NDAY,::;
7.t." a.m., 8,a.111., 10 a.m., 8 a.ni., J) a.ni., O.ilO a.m,
M 11 a.m.. 12 noon, 1 p.m., io xi.ni., 11 a.m., 1 p.ni.,
I !? p oi., ( p.m., r> p.m., 0 p.m., 2 p.m,, iJ p.m., I p.m., 5 ii.ni,,
I’:!'"!?'', Ii,.m ,i>.m.:'h.J>.ni.,:'....7::i>.ni.!' ,'.“ )'-■ O.i:
.\ i I. \ ')
Bjorn,sfolt’s boat, for .Sidney: They 13 : 8 a.ni, IO aum, 
both silent Chri.stma.s with friends inim - -5' ...  7 p.m . 8 p.m .
O O.I.'i p.m., !0 p.m.
NOTICE!
Dll .Ynins am! New 




0 a.m., II a.m., 
!V p.m., 0 p,ni.,
8 p.m., 0 p.m.Victoria.
Portt'W'asKingtonyEocals
, ()p .Ian, Lst, .Major Grigg rcturnod 
:in his.: laurieli. Ti'om. Vancouver.; i > t
:! ?Mr,!!\V1iiie,; n visilor of M'r. iCcad- 
(loldsY,'PVVntpVlea,”:!roturniMr to- VaiL 
.ctiuvo'r;qast;:;!:,]\Ipir<l!iv';!!'Adn'':.:Aqct,o^
'111 r, 'jlrjUltioelt Vet,i>riied' to, .Vimcou-
V'U'Ypi ‘
T !
!;l any ii 
iver on Tuesday, Dee. “Oth, by C.P.R. 
; Cimriner. •;
A wofld-chuihplonnhlp Dog Di!rby:,tiLlho ,J op of the 
' ‘ * A'.WorUl mill lhiek''Avill bo imiii for the ilTnt tinm in the
lliHlory'Of.tlOKUUUBllinilt Ut the Bllllll jWillter Cuirim'tll UllO 
■ ' your, accordiiufiu pluiui hii\v iH'liiii nihdi’liy the iumiiyal
('(immiitee:hmicr Bretildenti .Stnndish, The courtie frem 
if ! ■ !!; : :! ! OnlKavy to'thb Greet Divide and Imolc to Baiill will he the
' '"■!?! ! !!!^!'!^ In thii wbtld.nnd will exceed, tholarnoun
! ,! YPas Derby byJll mllen. Tiio Htriinu Trophy und one 
thouButtil:wifi go 10 the xvlnuer.
A Hperini Irnin Avillhuiiv fri'mi: Cali'iiry:.to Bail ft. to nllow :! 
thosn wiio imw’ thivfcamH iiinrt.toyiew llio:fiiiish;'! ■! .!;';:
The BaniT-Whiter Carnival,.wliiolvlian nowJmobnio. 
otic of the big:;cafuulinvt wlivtor:c)n:ialcii,:wil'l :cxtcntl pyer 
two weel(H,:(hiiiyear* froiir Foliruitry .!! to^ tho :1,7;th,::; ;
Another feluurflhif tlik year'p events will bo the Hid-'
From Culgary, thehiiartinivpoint, the,doKleaiifiTwill
1' travel to a hclgnh of fi.ftOO f((0t oyer a diataneo. of ld!l....... V...TV, ,.r Iirng..-"-,,.................. . ----- ■. .
inileii. Thin point in the Great Divide, thoJiackbono of 
- tho North Artorlcnn;continent, wliich in iho Camuhp
! lioekies (leparateu Albertii Irom Brithili Columbia. Ui« 
'''‘..:hontostantH..win then:'r<\tnrn 'to .Bank via'Inikc Loinse,' Y • 1 I _ .11 t *. •.« J* lirk f i I'HI I »1.», 1 1 l>klN ' i'li A/H (I I* D (1 'llThc';emirf(o''lhm
...V..5 .i I ' A,... M.I. « |!| niS AMVii I««. '. A I'lil xTkt*||S||!l?!;:'::!:'OVortlio'mo»t'>rvigged,aeenpry iiv merleiiian 
Kunit nniQVie run over inudc by dog and Hied.
'i ■ " Till# AvorUl-clinhiplonKhln dog derby tvill lnt ninde an
. , ounual event at:tint.Ibiiiu MhuUu:a;(U Ji)yid,Jr!.iiu iiinv pn,
V ‘ ' Among the fnmoUM inuidiorfi who hayo ahtiiuly iiiitned np 
(or tho racit nriy Iho MifiAwiili hlH tonni oi famotia iiU- 
hlnclwYllarry Knlghb; the 4 0.yDu’'Old boy. who , iiur 
won the HlTOnRlierirt 'rronbV and will have 
lo win It only tblH year to tmmo into inwiieiiflmiviil it; dun
.hT!?'-?!"!''!"!ttoy«»ti'Tred'Pepper,'Georg<!iI’hlH.v»'
'V Tlioeudorthorrtmi'wlllho cehibrutod byabiKliiiflalo ... ....... ................ .
‘Mlnnewatiha. eeven mlleti from Bantt. VilggeBtln the history of tho Hochloo. i
*■ ♦ . ♦
,0n: N«'y Year'a Evopa'Wliist dr^
wn.s liold at Fort tVashtiiKlon Mali. 
■Tlie; "\vinhorH”Avoro'!.:"VliadicK'-'^''htrH.!
■ 8|igi ngs. Yll rat';; priae;;:;; MraCVvl inmeh:
aecoiKl. Gotillomon — Mr.' H. G. 
;s.ootlv;:!! llrHt:;;;'Ipriao"Cnrtmoll
jumping eont witH ovov the imw, enlargijd h^ wll :;
PATHFINDERS” 
CLUB MET ONifj purtioiputea in by Nils Nfflson. thii Canadian radlUv 
.Railway lirnkemnn who holds tlnv tvorUl’B ehnmpiontOiip 
In both the amateur!and'professional elasaea.' /
To enable the winter vifiitora toJlanll to »eo aometWng a regnlnr weehly meeting wa«i
........... ... .................... ........... ...... ..................... ............... .. hold on Saturday evening at 7.S0 In
tobogganers to".»iceiiic..n('dnt8'.,.in,l!w;.''t!urrqtjnd!nf''rnou?v-::‘ ..'the club.,',:.rooinii.,:. ..New. .ofllcerS' \v<sro''.-:h 
Inina."'. ■"■nominated -iimb nro I:o"be- vole(Yfor ■’''"
! ! Other featiirea nhtho Re cataiyrd ; Y:at the r! '
linekcy ehnmploiwhipa ' and- akatlng eonteatn for udb '• ,'y, V, . ■'
chmeiJt' Wwdminiitg 'OOJitenta: ill.tint'.(amouH :hot anlphur -.: ":.-”*'^.*. dhe . l olldindei'G' tdub ntteridcd ,
puulinidUarulHkh oriT.i;|acYandthe,T'Y'''^'’'FF''^'FlY*? ' ■ ?**'’ hvl’HOi of the Buya*'.
(Tnteativhy thoJnihOiifi RtHdcy Mountairngulto^ IVirlianii'nt. It! ir' ex^Oiniiula. ’Dog tcama will be: tilled to taxi: tlio viidtork :!,^,, ', : t, " , , ! ,,, , ‘ Y*'h''L ;;
htaleivd of the familiar Banff Hummer luitoniobilo.iUieHc Keith bimnic-h will Im re presented J, 
teams will he 'provided by tho Brohidur TWinHporLComK.':- .vru'>;t::.,.yeftr. :::!:A. .eordiid •vitivitntlon-Tfi'e’rjh-!' ■ r 
imny.vTn«,inty «i Guigarxebaviiui tius >wiiLiUenm|imiiM ,,]i j , .
:own'imrnlvaH.ojoinfoTcw;wmiGtymtBTThiHriY.:H ........ "
1 nialk on tlrah aid.!..i 1.. ,4l. <1..,. I),x.-.l,l„a '■■•■..:■ in- to'-ui'l'ife fl
I
.:5I■(ill ii"' !:!!!!!;:
‘inursaay, January 7 / lyiiti.
WidNkY’' AM) lSlvAM»S UIA ii'AV AND .SAANR'll OA'/ICi’l l’:is:i' 'I'tirtTi
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY. B.C.
,, , Eslablishecl:)() years in Englaiul ' 
Gunranteecl to Remove S'^ale of Anv Tliick- 
ne.ss, Ereveiit Leaks and ritiiiifi.aiid Preserve 
All, Metals in Steam Boilers on I.andurSea. 
, ,Non-injurious at any streiiKtli.
Here and Tlierts
Walker’s Imperial Garage
Auto & Marijic Eiigiuc Itepuirs 
BATTER'y SERVICE 
Iiniieiial Oil Co.’s Piotlitcls 
Gutta Percha Yriros 
Pi^'ne, Day or Night, 84
During ths hvelve months endetl 
October 31st, 1925, Canada exported 
to 5o. countrie.s and co'onies 52.903 
cars valued at S25,108,869 and 
trucks valued at So,016,000 and also 
auto_ parts worth So,573,875. Auto­
mobile exports clurijig the corres­
ponding. period 1923-24 totalled *45.- 
194 cars valued at §23,109,331.
NOTES BY THE WAY
By OBSEilVER \
«ai»<i,ar»'(>4rr« u
Many of our Governor-Gcueraki 
have been noted for their interest in 
the geography and peoples of the
various parts of our Dominion., But
Smith liis IfxcelhMU'v I'xpr'cssed ihe 
pleasure and pretit lie had derived 
fruiu lhe .trii,), .and especially frcnu 
his visit to : tlie Ifskinio village. ;
■7t'
aIBNET barber shop
1 AND POOL ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
CaiKlles, Chewing Gum, Etc.
33-Foot Scow Light Towing
SCOW WORK
Thomas I£. Simpson 
Peader Island, B C.
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
A total of 18,261 acres was plant­
ed to tobacco in Ontario in 1925, 
yielding 20,623,000 pounds accord­
ing to figure.'^ issued by the Federal 
Government. In 1924, 12,372 acres 
were planted, yielding 12.135,000 
pounds. In 192.5 the average yield 
per acre was 1,100 pound.s as com­
pared with 914 pounds per ;n*re lust 
year.
S. ,r GURRVdt SON 
Funeral Home
980 Quadra St., cor Broughton 
Phone 940. Night or Day. 
Licensed Embalmer. Lady in 
Attendance. ■ Modern Itlethcd.s 
at Your Command.
Branch offices of Jun.Tnr-.i^e fdur 
mills are to be '■slublishcd in Y/'.n-. 
ni])eg soon, it,is understood, so u.s to 
be in a good position to buy wheat. 
Two represenlative.s of the hhssin 
I'lour Iilills and Mitsui Grain Com­
pany,^ of Tokio, were in V.hnnipi'g 
recently making arviingcnumls far 
the. purchu.so of 150.000 tons of 
wheat for the two firms.
I Baron Byng lias covered a greater 
! extent of territory than any other 
! Governor-General. His Excellency,
; during the last summer made a trip 
; to the Arctic Circle, w-hich a few 
I years ago would have been uu- 
I thought of. .Leaving Edmonton he
i travelled by the Peace and Slave
I . ^ ■ ■
; rivers to the southern boundaries of 
i the Nortliwo.st Territories, at Fort- 
’ Smith on .Inly 22nd. Here he was 
; met by i\lr. O. S. Fiimie, Director of 
j the Northwest Territories and Yukon 
! Branch of the Department of the In-j 
I torior, the District -Agent ami lead­
ing citizens and given a hearty wel- 
i come. His Excellency visited the 
j public, othcos and hospital and then 
: embarked on the. S..S. Di.stributor cn 
I route to -Vklavik, 1,360 miles to the
A new oil stri):c has been made, in' 
the Turner River Valley, 28 miles 
south of Calgary. The oil wis struck 
at a itSTJth of 2,510 feet and vvas, 
estimated at 10 barrels per day, and' 
a test siiowed 68 percent gasoline; 
and 23 percent kerosene. j
It is stated that about 500,000 
less luiirs of shoes have been manu­
factured ill Canada during the year 
1925 than ilicie were in 1921. Tb.is 
i.s a .state of affairs that is very bad 





I only had it for 
It leriit me sum
' wile. Well he sed. 
a bout 15 rninits. 
ithing cniiy ways, , -
i Mundiiy—• Ilia; was Icicking bce.iir. y,
* Blisters had smdi unmannerly man­
ners at; the. table toiiite when he eat . 
sui.iper here at are house this evning. , 
Bu t when pa and mo; was a Lawk iug' 
about it the oney thing we seen duta ,; 
the way war- tliat he,* djp.s liir livead 
in the. cofl'y ^vith liis left haiid. ,But;: 
enny how 1 gers he, had to do it be,-., 
cuz lie liad his gnife in liis rite hand: 
all the time. ,
of boots, especially froju Great Bri-| 
tain and; the United State,s, has in-; 
creased witli leajis and bounds the; 
past few years . TTiis has a very bad j 
elfect on the eount.ry in general,;
i Teusday-- Unkle Hen war, : looking^, 
for a new Hard h.and today. The last 
1 lie liad quit him. He sed they got;' 
him up to crly the lamp chimley did- , 
dent have time to cool .,oir.XMA-S—-had a very nice Cri-smas. 
awoke un with a sore throtc. Had
to laik a Bath. And also warsh my Wensday----I grr: Jane will m
tcetli to. Got 2 pear of Stockens | "B Y'ith me now. I Lent hci a notb.er
and r.uun hankcrclicafs and a eluirt. j today. U. went like this. -
Not Counting a few present;; also. ; Du; roses red the \ ilctr blue. .
o . I ,11 1 1 , i Thev both look nritty on a girldiWisrro.rl i butcrday - well 1 gcss Janc lias got j,ULSciiaigeil - , , ,1 like YOU.
! a grudge vs., me agcii. because I met j , ; ■ ■ ;/ ;. V yvf;,;
wil’-i her in the libry this evning | Thirsday—we had kwite a e.xeitc-






Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and 'Saturdays. Evenings 'by 
appointment; ..Phone 63X.
Ernest Rolph, a Toronto arclrtec;, 
has chiim.s lo the discovery of ti:e 
f’.rst fossilized remains of egg-s of 
prehistoric .reptiles. He found-them 
in a deep: cutting bet-.veen Lethbridge 
and MacLeod in the shape of about 
lo perfectly round stones. The eggs 
measure 2V2 inches in diameter and 
are now being investi.gated by Pro- 
;fossor Parks of Toronto.;',
.Blioe factorie:; have had to curtail j 
their output and iiave 
very . many luuidreds o.f employees.!
Tanner.s have also felt the strain and • 
have liad to curtail their output of; 
b.cithcrr. epj.iecially tlm finer grades.!
Even the .fanners and Btockmeivi 
'northwest. Stops were, made at all j kave fell the e.tl'ecis, as tlie demand!
'the stations en route, and hospitals,!*'*’’' has fallen olf greatly. Then *
missions, scliools, police po.sti;, wire-i"'*’ I'u’-’c the manufacturers of find-:
I less station.s were ‘ inspected, and j’’HT’ **•"' I 'ui shcie trade, lining.'-;, linen i 
i many interview.sWere lield with local! Thread, shoe-nails c>f iron and brar.r,, | 
j residents. Leaving Akl.'ivilc, a, dasli iY’ell ;e: tlie makers of wooden |
I was made for Kiltigazuit on the j *'’***'*-'’j ule. TTuis nuiny Canadian j 
I shore.s ofithe Arctic some 150, miles] have .liai! to niigrale inj
distant. 'As thediver steamer mould order to obtain eiuployiuentiat their l ■*^'ile. : Today




Phone 3 SIDNEY, D C.
CHINCHILLA RABBITS
FOR SALE
E. T 'U T T E
"Rockholm,” - School Cross Rd, '
In order to create a better under- 
standing of the game, an all-star! 
team :of English badminton- cham- 
dpions arrived.::in Saint. John,!!N.B., 
recently and. Jmade.. a ;; tour: right 
:;across • the. Dominioh, exciusively bif 
Canadian Pacific ., lines, playing ex- 
«hi*litidn; games ;dn-die;. largest icitibs.: 
;Sir George': Thomas,:,iBart.,!:is: cap-:
; tainl'ipf,;; the;;;teanv . which ’, sails’i'ior, 
iKme, cnbDbcember , 30.y 7 Li '
, not venture out in the ocean, the 
journey xvas made in a small gaso- 
iline motordoat piloted by an. Eski- 
I ino. ' Leaving Aklavik in tlie'morning 
the: Arctic Ocean was, reached’ about 
9.00 ', in : the 'evening. ! An, impenc- 
tratable fog sot in and some, anxiety 
was: felt as;to thbit' !wher:eablouts, .but
reckshun like L v.'a.'i .obECiit from the 
Itliice. Honestly Jane can pass you 
in> without speaking to you Nicer 
tliaii enny girl I ever seen. I w'ander 
if me giveing her enny piresencc for 
Grismas has enny thing to do with it.
Sin4_da.v—The ncx time I loan Pug 
Bteveiu; a niclcel why tlicy will be a 
trick in it. Ei.Uerday he asl to borry 
a nickel.He sod lie oney .eyantctl it 
for a little wil .:  when 1
Mr BUmer witch is; kinda dccC
'JTie whole.saler pula the blame on' 
the retailer, the retailer : upon ,tlie i 
consumer. : But no.matter who is to j 
blame if would be a great deal better i 
for all to demand Canadian goods 
wheiievex’ they have to purcliase any 
articles ,.for their use. , K^bP our 
money in. Canada, aiid, help ,.the 'Ca- 
workman'make'alivingiwage;
1 sed ho oney wanted it for a Tittle
ml i
cant here very good -stops out-,at the;;; 
gate and told pa that Airs; Tyler hail::: 
s-mothered at'\en eluklren. well,we, 
was all xciied un and pu thpt mebby;,^;:: 
lie w'ood get a: few new;- for; tbe'v; 
paper GO he goes down toosco wliat 
he cud fnul out.;' Cann to (uid out.,,, 
why ole Uluner he over licrii a cupphC!. 
neibors tawking :uul I of tbem bad 
:ist sed. .'-'^bes mothered r.evi-n chihlren 
aiuj (lcse!ryeiV;!;T lolta-Crcdit for it. So. 
it was Till a-miss take. ’ ,7
the Eskimo pilot,..by noting the di­
rections of the7 winds and ; the! sound j uadian 
of itheybreakers'.bh.; the,:!shofe,7Was I; ,7;, 7 '7737,!
able;-tp;: keep ;his ; ,cpui‘se. and:.'about j ; 7Y'b!,''!'‘*''T„ , ,,r - T^
,4.06 a;m;7 the;, village7of7Kiltiga2uitJ;‘‘Datrouizi;i: Hoiufe ! Industry,W‘*Buy at,j
.'Iiome,’!; “Help;;The!;:Lbcal/ Merchant’-’ i
.all:.'heard Mhe;;; slogans i
LAUNCH FOR HIRE
Day or Night 
Pi'ce Garage for Your Cai’s 
Live right on front of Roberts’ 
Bay Wharf.
MICHAEL >.IAlLfANOVI(.Ti 
Phone —-------1-------- 1—mr-i— 5GF
.;7;:;M7:y7Bates7wlfp pperatesfa chaih; 
of. ,camps7:in< the .Msta%ama disti-ict 
. of . Ontario;;; reported to - ;the .Tourist: 
department; of the Uanadian Pacific 
.tRaihvay.That the record for The 1925’
,: season'was-'fourteen- inoose;Two: deer;
and one bear, taken by ten parties \ irieal was served the 
,of fall hunters totalling 22 pefso:
a ;.; tnevilla 7 of T iltigt 
SyaS!reached7:Whbii!!The ;iiatiyps.found 
that'Theyy were'being! honored! byya 
visit !f ronTlhe; Gbyefhor-rGenerar they: 
did everything'possible To: ;honor7tho 
!oCgasioh.,!7.::The:7chief,'!!'Williaiiy:;;;;May 
gilaliuk, invTted the pxarty into his; 
teepee, where refreshments of tea, 
bannocks and fish were served. One 
of the incident" of the accasion 




Ate,,'hnd'lheyfkfe:!all-gdod ,'cmes. 3But! 
are the 11. C. merchants, as a class, 
lielping to carryfbuLThKpurport.iof
these slogans. Are they buying at
‘Hlciixie:? ;/7:7The.: fwrilfer, ,:'i:vvas7!r eceh tly',i
sho'-vn a list of people who have ob- i 
taineil soods from T'oronto and Win-l
;:M6 s 17 bif 7;the, ^yis itbf.sytyyar e;!; sa tisf ie: d,:! jh 1 a ssi iig;!;
iTii. I reverently stoop up and 
7 :ble in  on the meal.
B. C. FUNERAL CO.,
(MAYW.XRD'.S)
Embalming for shiiJinont a specialty 
Charges niodoratn. Lady attendant 
:: :Cur'experidnce!!ex:ten.ds- byer7a: period 
of nearly GO years.
7JJ4 Rrouglitoii 8t., Viutoriii. .H. C.
:Melephoner 2'23 57 223 6. 2237;T 773R
< I- .
lOin’i Modern 15sthbllsluiicnt7: M‘’*fi'!
! ;lMlii!l>iiHMit. juul lairgo Slock; . of 
Fuherhi Shi)I)Hcs ciiahle iis to reiKlei' 
'(.ionaeieiilliiiis Service (lay o«' niglit, 
with nooxtra charges for Count 
('alls. Ofllce ami Chnpcl. KHU




nipeg dGpa,rtmerital Mores, which' 
were consigned lo the' families' of] 
.a neigliboring town. It looked a.s if; 
the average mcreha.nt looked only on}: 
one Side of;tho business. They do) 
:7''i)3-tTbi!i-i2677;phe7?iah!bt!herGT''T?his'l:
:-: :A 'prize-'of :S1.000 weekly, offered 
by,: a'.Ghicago : publication .for. a'deed;
: .Extending to.!varipiis parts of southwestern 
Iti'iUsli Columbia, tbc cojiper trails which 
we call telephone line.? are ready to carry 
long-distance conversations at 'speecLs rang­
ing from 8,000 to 178,000 miles per second.
;!':AV.lien speed counts—Long Distance.
m.C. TELEPHONE COMPANY
ibt:!
TliouldiiioL'-b s; 's'lf :.:y!c iU bc,6r j7sit on the- floor at their meals, sea*;, fibi _ ^
were provided foi the guests by u:-!'”- butcher, or druggist, 01 msur-ance
:ing: “se;.ving machine boxes.” A_fter j agent, patronize your home merch-
spending about three hours at thcjan.t in other lines o'f trade. Then they ^
(,> '.adni Street, Victoria, B.C. Pljones,
RaoO and (((>it5.
of bravery,- comes To Canada for j village, the party started on their-re-1 yyih be induced to patronize you, 
the first time, J. B. Partridge, fire- i turn joui'ney. . Ahlavik was reached | kJany of our merchants complain of 
man on the Canadian Pacific Rail- ! on the second morning after leaving jliio large amount that i-s sent out of 
way, on the run between Calgary, I the Eskimo village, after running | b-iv-’n for goods, are they without 
Alta., and- Field, B.C.; -is To receive i ashore on many sand-banks in 'the ‘ btaini;>e.. ,nn b.itn ' foUnu/
the reward for saving tho lives of delta of the Mackenzie River. Every­
one Twas! some'what fatigued after 48 
hours ’.'without' ’ sleep, ! but -satisfied 
that the '-experience, 'was:;vyopthy.; of 
the hardships incurred. The Gov­
ernor-General left tlie I'crritorios on 
the 12th of August by way of the 
I'Slayo. ahd! Atkabaska'Riyers Ao' AVat-,
' crwny.q Alliorla. Uience by rail to 
Edmontbn. !,7.:Bdfore7!7lcaviiig 7!:l'!ort
five men who .were, iii danger from 
a huge rock and mud slide bn' lha 
Field Hill, .August 21 last. -
What a difl'croncc a few years 
make !!:7:Fbr7in stance: !thif hand That 
used to rock the eradlo now holds a 
lit-ciga.ret on; theTtccriiig vyhcelT 7;;!''
Th I l me? Do they help their ellow 
merchant in his'business, :or::are they 
only !,:fbr !tli'emselyes? ! !!What::is !yovir! 
opinion 7! dear rbadef7:
Business Cards, Letterheads, Staternenis, 
Envelopes, Circular Letters, Posters,
, Catalogs, Programs, Calenders, 
Dance Tickets, Blotters and 




Coils M.ida Raagi '., Coniu'ctiid’
!'!'’!!!!" '’7!.!;!,!!'! Rep;u!iT,;L(c7! f."! ,!;!'”!!;.
;''cnA;RGKS’!!UEAS(!)KA I'iiiK'!"!/




Wigs loi' an.' i: ail I'll
Clarence leancrs
Rboia





; T'lvo cents , por word foi' thd lirst 
iiiKPrlioii and one coiit a wui'd for 
ciacli stibseiiiient lnaertioii, A gi-miii 
of (IguvoH or teb'idioni! iinnilnvr will 
bo counted ail (UK!: word. •
No i.ulvorliiioiiieni . i.vii.'pi'.'.tt loi 
iJoss -tha.'if 'Trie.';;'-; ;■ ■ ...
',''!' Siiuday:,r'.Mnu’aV'y"’ 1,P'’ -,7 
; St. AndfcA’y -B a.m-'-’lIoly 
Cpnnh’union.'''■'!!. - -'7'. .
,, Holy’ 'I’l'iirity 1 I;: a.m.:Matins 
und TJoly Corninunioii.; :
St.'Androw’s-“7 li.ni,-:...Evensong.'
We arc yirocuring all the lime a good 
of Local Veal and Pork.























,!lVIercitan!^' Lotion31 § 
)MefcireX'-Salve -..,...7Sc 
IVl ercirex!’::!'Soap;y y; 35 c
. W'-Fr.iah Stock. JiiM hi
HTEWAIVL MONI’MENT’AI. WOliliS
,:!!7LTl). „ TVi'lti; ui, Hir'dirli'ua .,bel'ur.i 
; ''lutriduitdiig !hbHdvbi.'rm ' -1 -in 1;
!! !''!'!'IU'(!!Ot',;7!ViiT:'pt'hb ,7!!;Alfti7!
- .,:huUili'K»)r.!/;!T7!'!''';/!7!,;:':.
: live 111 11 fC si!rvii‘e,tii Tiidney at!
’hone. J I A. HARVEY Sidney, B.C.
CATTHilk: i,;HUIi(:Tl
Foil ;s a i.iv-yT Jgl it tIu: isii bit g||F ;!ii it;
' i.l'l of light harr(e’T ill geud cbudi 
j li"!b n)‘o iiii'u' nf boliuiro Millyni'd'
■ 'Tifiudiiyj! .•iinuh’ry;;''! p: 
Tlilg'ui’A-T'td'Kb!'
bud ! Ciilluui’ii' hhidlKiM?(li.ri*’, ! (.Tibhin 



























.<'r"','vviish !hil.--'.',.''7!:- !7: -
fff-ij', ’',1';'. -
'■ iHi ■' 7'7
4? (7,.
'Spjl. ill I,,')/.' I’l'i.ft:'ttMi. : (i'.i.'i!' i-it DOf'c'O’irArvuUvL
re? ';M a! d'l'';! tv Oinr!;,G7!!'!J5ri2;'t !!'W0Vt5’H
:Terst:ftS'and:Tweef!9i;Tn--’:tl'ie''-nfiwe!4tTil'uvdBft'!and!!'pattorn6f'7:|i||!:77!:'!7!'!!
Inclutktd-fire ijpvcE^^^^ rlonblr, hvcAntod And ,/;v
I'iuiA' iilnalcfl I'lacl'.rb A linr* riiiiRfi to v.oloot fvoni. F/i







7. EU’Cli'lfL V'isnuiTi 'rb'f'nirT'
■:''! E1 e bI r IAVII thi n g'!’ M iU! It i I'b’lb;
(ind .minty ether gift wi'm.
(tnrea !i U'!ltt ‘ ' (‘tir 111IlieiTlim ,
■' PH'l’:: rnll’a-reiump,,-;-;:-
AT’la'p'pyn'Ndw!) ’Cit tl d fl".! n 7 ni'an y i e a- a,'n'd I'p'at*!!.'!- m




t'FI dn* 5’:a'm4:yo’ung!"M e
'''l.cvnfi',7al,l!!clioRC’n.dr(:im’’'ouT’'' eg'ii')ar;;a 6p ,, 7'Sui K ,a .P.i;|||; 
from fine;English and Canndirin (’tveofls and wonuLiHln. i'!!'!' 
Gre,\Lft,!brown3,!fancy atripei, checksvalid mixed hvoedo. 
!:yftry!'5ty:lishi 'SiKC3:'3il!to„'J47.’ReKUinr!Ynlues:,tp7$26.p077 p
»vii> V* *i 4A'*^♦‘•*,11! '.$14.50,';:;
L ■ (.'nriTul;’ 
ibitn'dry '
„ :V,|(.l,*IMlO'- .




















Mr. and Sirs. Treyclles and family, 
of Victoria, visited at the borne of 
Mrs. Rankin on Sunday, v;
Oatmeal Biscuits- 
Pcr lb.; .............. i
Shaker Salt- 
Two cartons 25 c
Miss L. Pierce, Victoria, visited 
^, for some days at the home of; Mrs. 
^' Duiin, Beacon Ave.
New Year’s at Deep Bay, the guest few of their friends on New \ ear’s 
of his brother-in-law, Mr. Tighe. 'night, celebrating at the^ same time 
J. * * .Mrs. Shaw’s birthday. A delightful
^ fv,„' evening was spent playing jolly
Miss Parkes, of Victoria, v,i,s the
guest over the week-end of Mr. and
Mrs. S. M. Jones at the Chalet.
tov
Miss Betty Cochran had Miss Lola 
Hull, of Giles Cross Road, Keating, 
as a guest over the week-end.
j^aines, etc. Those present were; 
Mr: :arid Mrs. A.:, J. Eaton, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M: Jackson, Mr. William 
Stewart (Bill, for short), Mr. G.
I ;- • Jackson,. Miss Evelyn Jackson : and
attle, are spending a short holiday at ,
Deep Cove as the guests of Mrs. R.v : * * j
•Horth.
raLj All 
IKT’ PHONE 91*^1 
“’WHERE PRICES ARE RIGHT’
Mr. and Mrs.' Vigellires, of So-
5^ WE DELIVER





Mr. and Mrs. Reg.: Clarke, of 
Shawnigan Lake, were visitors to 




Four tube set, com-
N. Fralick, Fourth j j,nss Margaret Thornton, of Vic- 
j toria. spent the holiday at Deep Cove 
I * # .. j with her parents, Mr. and Airs.
I Air. Percy Barker returned to; Thornton. ;
! Seattle after spending the week-end | * * * .J,
ralwith his parents, Mr. and Airs. Harry j Mr. Dick Horth, of Courtenay, is,
* Sidney. i spending a week or two s vacation .at;
Deep Bay and is the guest of liis
Air. Colin AIcKenzie, of Vancou
Messrs. Fred and Raymond Alorris 
gave a New Year’s party to a num­
ber of their young friends on Jan 
1st. Alusic, dancing and games were 
enjoyed during the evening. Amongst 
those present were Alessrs. Jimmy 
Akerman, K. Page, Billy Coopsie, 
.Art Hiipburn, Gerald Hamilton and 
Tommy Isherwood, Alisses Alary and 
j Jean Hepburn, Mollie and Tillio 
(Akerman, Eunice Ceaidey, V/innio 
LDouglas and Editli„.Emsley.
Swansdown Flour, per lb. .........:4-5c;
Canned Corn, No. 2. per tin ,...1 Sc: 
Campbell’s Tomato Soup, 2 tins..25c 
Heinz Tomato Ketchup, large ....30c
Classic Cleanser, 3 for ......25c ;
Luxora, 25c, 50c and ............ $1.00
Malkin’s, Jameson’s, Blue Ribbon, 
Nabob, Braid’s, Lipton’s, George ; 
Paine’s Teas, per l-lb. pkge. ....75c
The Best Bulk Tea .......;...60c
2-in-l or Nugget polish-—2 for....25c
Som-AIor Biscuits, per pkge .......:10c
Seeded Raisins, 2 lbs. for ............25c
Christie’s Sodas  .....48c
Royal Crown Cleanser, per lb. ....5c 
C.'& B. Potted Aleats in glass ....25c
Apricot Jam, 4-lb. tins ..................._.75c
Hardware, -.Heaters, Stove Pipes, 
Tools, Nails, Glass, Paints, Oils 
and Turpentine




'I'H 14 N.A'rtOSAlj INCH WAV
On a Si.pcrior 'I'l ttln





SHORT LINHV all STRKiAiiQLlPMHNT 
Ltiavo Nhiiicuiivt r 7.^^ P-*“v Direct, to 
KAMLOOPS KDAltlNTON SASKATOON 
WINNU’EG TORONTO OT'rAWA 
AlO.NTUlilAL ® OPHHKC HALIF.A.K
Alternative Ronte via Steamer to Prince Rupert andjR.ai! Gon^ 
nection. Sailings every Sunday and Wednesday, 
r:'':::;.;;':-'-''.'.Ai-f'.OO.. a.in.,:.'Standara';;;T une...;,,- •
Air. and Airs. A. 0. Lacy enter­
tained a number of their friends to a 
. ■ I card party on Dec. 28th. The eve-
ver, si)ent the week-end ;it the home Mrs. Aider returned to; nitig jiasscd merrily, especially dur-
of his mother, Mrs. C. i,ei.e on Thursday after | ing a “treasuro hunt,” : which yvas
Pleasant Drive. , spending the past week visiting fela-S sprung on the guests as a surprise.
tives inWancouver.; : V T;' .[There wore, prizes for those lindin)-
* * * ‘ the 'most “treausures’’ within a cer-1
Aliss L. Buckley, who has been! tain time and these were won by
“AVHERE AIOST PEOPLE TRADE’
SIDNEY BOARD OP TRADE
a rrj
P “Greenwood needs the money! ^ 
I English hone china and Royal Devon j 
I pottery, 20 : percent : off (regular |
BEIIQUIST HALL
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. Copi- j Aliss C. C. Hamilton and Mr. Gerald | 
thorne, for the past week, has re-' Hamilton.
turned to her home in Victoria. ; .
TOO LATE FOR LAST iSSUE
Air. and Airs. R. Mcars, of Deep
; prices.. Sidney Hotel.—Advt.
Air. Norman Armstrong visited 
over the New Year’s season at the 
home of his parents, Air. and Mrs. 
TV. R. Armstrong, East Road.
Tourist, ami Travel Rarcau. RM <l..v.>rnu.c,U Si.. Victoria
: vMffiMLilter: Nortii, of AIberni,::an 
old-time resident of Sidney, visited 
here for the week-end at the home of 
Mr. and Airs. iVIcKillican, Third St.
Cove, spent a few days during the 
-.veek visiting in Colwood as the 
guests of Air. ahd/AIrs: Robinson.
Aliss Mollie Akerman is home for 
holidays once more.
: (■ The Ladies’ Aid '( of : the - ' Uni ted 
Church will meet at 3; o’clock^ W 
hesdayt afternoon, Jah. 13th; at the 
I homeof ; Airs. ; Sam : Brethpur( East 
Road.
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs 
We Build, Remodel or Repair Boats of Any Kind
AIrk. Gldwesrand;MDfB.vCloweh,;of
/Vancouver, have returned home 
after spending the Christmas holi­
days at the home of Air. and Airs, 
Owen Thomas, East Road.
The' Deep Gove school reopened 
on Monday after’ the Christmas va­
cation, with: the, teacher, ; _ Miss E.
Aloses in charge. There was an cn- 
rollmentjof:'l8:: puplls^;■
Air. C. AI. Bryant 
fortnight on the: Isl
: is spending
md.::';-.:'--■'
'A!r:kS. .-Copithorne,; .pf, Calgary. 
Alberta,; firrived in Dieep Cove on 
:Friday: and ;Ts spen ding a( short Toll- 
day v/ith his parents, Air. and Airs. 
John Copithorno.
Aliss AVinnie Douglas and Air. AVil- 
fred Douglas are. /home for, the 
Christmas/season. - ■
(V .: For: .Sale:Ty':.:(: ■■
DEEP cio'VE TRAI>ING GO.
/:/ The Beaver .Point: school children ,j 
gave a very nice Christmas concert
at: fhe school;Jiouse /omTriday,;' Dec.:
iSth. ,
,//(Messrs./’ Fred :Aiorfisj.= Billy'Coopsie | 
There will ho a military 500 //p
ve/ SociaUUlub /.Halk
— THE — 
MOONLIGHT SERENADERSL 
- AVill hold a
Agents for
■ I : Caniidian Fairbanks’Marine and Farm Engines
® List Your- Boats and Machinery With Us
SI The regular monthly meeting of 
I the Sidney Board of Trade will take 
j-j place in Wesley llall on Tuesday 
^' next at 8 p.m. sharp. A full attend­
ance of members is requested.
ln:':the('Deep';,:e,ove:^ .
on Alonday, Jan. 11th,. at 8.30 
/o’clock. Splendid prizes have been 
obtained: and everyone is assured a 
good time. Following the cards; 
dancing will take place,t 
good music has been obtained. Lady 
members are requested. to please
/rhas'week/ at: their(hpnies /at'Fulford;
‘'The :W'oi'ltr.s ‘Oreiitest ll'.ghwn.v
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two q’ranscoiitiiiental 'fraiiis Dally, 
irh SLaiulard and 'I'ourisL Sleepers'Thro ug tand a r .
ComiiartiuHiu Oliscrvailon Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply for pnriicularn and Uos- 
(Orvutlons, to any / agentj of the.
LLVN AJH’AN/’
llXlLWAY
Alany invitations to the “Old 
Time” dance which is to take place 
on Jan. 15th,'have already been ac-
' rt -IT - (l-ioArb’/ Q'll Pf
bring refreshments. Tables may I 
'pfioivod bv phoning 30AV, at
Air. and Airs. AValter Cearley en­
tertained a number of relatives and 
friends on Clu’istmas Day. Amongst;! 
'them were Air. and Airs. Lew Peters j P




, 1 and their two sons, Joe and Rex,. Air.
cepted, and many'others have mailed 
cheques to the secretary of the Sid­
ney Board of Trade.
reser e y W
nominal charge.
:(a.
The many friends of Air. W. H. 
Dawes will he sorry to learn that he 
has been confined to the house for 
, some days with a severe cold and 
! bronchitis. We hope to see him 
around again soon.
and Airs. G. Lassetcr, Alessrs. Doug­
las and Walter Lasseter, Teddy Goar- 
Vv .and others. -'ey
Dancing 9 to 1 ..Refreshments
The many friends of Air. John 
Alatthews will he sorry to learn that 
he has boon confined to. bed for some 
time, having suffered slightly from a 
fall while working on a ladder. We 
trust he will soon he out again.
The annual fancy dress dance will 
i bo held in the Deep Cove Hall on 
Friday, Feb. 5th, by the Deep Cove 
Social Club, and is a long :looked-for 
event, and promises to be the most 
popular of the season’s , functions. 
Prizes will be awarded to the best 
fancy dressed lady and gentleman, 
to the most original lady and gcntle- 
many to the best sustained character, 
lady and gentleman, and to the best 
comic, lady and gentleman. I*indlei,.s 
orchestra will supply their usual 
.piiappy dance/:music,(so:;gct"your cos-
At the White House on Dec. 25tlii 
Mr. and Airs. A. J. Eaton gave a very ^ 
enjoyable Christmas dinner to a ,
"''''’"/Thd:"'’'
Good time as.sured for all. 
ADAIISSION-^FIFTY CENTS
party of priends. The evening was 
spent in playing games and dancing:
Those invited tverc: Air. and Mrs. 
Jackson, Alessrs. J. Harrison, Bill 
Stewart, Verner and Wilfred Doug-
NOTICE
The Sidney Orchestra, which is
Stewart, ;:/Verner^( IHoonlight Sci^nad- .
las, Jimmy and Bobbie Akerman, consists of Miss Adeline Cross-
llamilton, G. Jackson, Misses Evelyn ,Mr. Waller Lind and Air. Ray- 
Jackson, Alollie Akerman and others, jBrethour. It has been under




School opened on Alonday with all 
(ihf'lVors on' dock:/( Miss Ciu’istic, ;,whoteachers on deck. Aliss hristie, wh 
visited at the home of her, mother in 
(Vancouver for the Christmas holi- 
,'duya,La'eturhod((for(.rthe(;oponing('/o( 
scchhoi': Jis (li(lj':’Miss(//nouldswofth, 
I who was; also visiting in Vancouver;
:/:/A//sc0wI has;/been 
week loading ties 
Ilorcl.
; at/(Gangoh ifhi 
(for'/k/Pcrfcctf/ffi
Alisses Alary Hamilton, Aliirgarct 
Brackett, Grace and Ruth llolfman, 
^ihd'Mina/Armstrqng/Visited/relatiycS; 
here during the holidays,
Galiano Island Locals
Birthday congratulations to Mr. 
Ed. niackburn, vdiose hii/thday / we 
/ holiovo is some time/early in the New 
' A'enr. We do not know how old he 
1 is, hut judging from the pace he can 
(ravel, we helievtv he Js like the ladies 
hi’tov' Ihov nro dV fgeiting younger 
every year).
, . ;:'Mr.(,,W(/J3:(/Johhstph/;:/ca/mehdo,wiV
* * * I from Powell River and spent/the past
Mr Lorrio Mount loft on Tuesday i week with his family hero, returning 




/ Stanley Wagg; is 
Joseph’s llosiptal.; 
speedy recovery.
patient at St. j were enjoyed during the holidays, as
" ...... 1 Q.n.fl
Aliss Dorothy Shopland loft on the 
Charmer for Victoria.
‘ ;(( , .tl '
Air, and Mrs. Twiss and family 
wore visiton to Gossip Sunday.
Aliss Etiioi Hill rcturnod ffotn Vic-' 
toi'iu .Sunday, : also AI aster • Konn'oth/ 
dinners (Page; : :
We wish him a well as : a , few dances/, and 
/parties in, the two juiVilic linlls.
OUR ONE-HALF PRICE SHOE
/THINK'DlilT
''.■/’:,/']'!)(we(/W'h,l;j/u(knp'/mo(hjng-::hf ,..,the; 
.Sidney Social Club on the L'Uh.
'/Alqith/'ers'/':. will/''meet(/(i(t(/the,;/: l'’lyin,g 
,I,,itle''htnti(ih/ at. 7.4h I’.iil/ and:proceed 
, t(>(the lialf/ihi'/the/AVest/Saanieh Iloail 
fo / visit /Ihe/Mhunt./. Newloiv,,/Shcial 
(Cl uhf'ujii f ('hf h' ['h,
transport ation.
' ■ y;'.'''T[(:■"■;(((':'! H^[((;-(iV 'T (.H' j.w' ./y.; /(.
' general /Toniniittee-' riieehng':;I')/
School teachers returned from Mr: P. G. Stebbings is in Vancou. 
their various homes and, ’opened [ver where (Im is recovering irom an
schools again Him week at Ganges. ; .M.ei..Uun ..o n.eo (.w '
. . • o » , ' . i wish jiim a speedy return ,to,lieiuth.
/■:'(Mv/’''-uhiil kMvs,"/:'lra ."‘Becker,' liavc]
/moveilMn(;q:.>ir,’',Lahh’i,!i<iAK’.T
0ItG an ges./11 i 11 r ne ar ■ ,».h,o ,w,i\Li^/^ * >
Children’s service he’d in (tho 
seliool liouse by the Rev. Porter vyas 
v'cll iitlended.
Caiit, and Mrs. 'W.(Gilmour are rc- 
!‘e’rincr eonernlultiflnns on the nc- 
Ciision of their wedding, Doc, 29,
1.18 8 5 ,ha,t (H u 11.'(Ihvgl an tl .(:/(( ('(((/,/;()/(•((/((
'(Master: j!ick:(;Uingwood;::,left. on 
Morvdny Tor ‘ Vict.hrui, w)icre(/he will 
visit-Mrv and Tlrs.; Castle:/ho(ore(re-. 
jhrn'ihg/ta^SL/. jV,h)hwScho,oi (f<:),r(n,<’;A’i>/ 
at Duncan.
’'Vr/'! ♦■’■/'.h + 'h;' ;(' '"'v k’.''ji.;'(/('/ :"'
Tito v.’avm, bright sunshine of New; Harris enter-
\ onr's Uiiy. uuu.ih | tainoii on Ntnv (Vojiv’h , Day. AmonR. ^.
and a-lonil; Tai^i(lont Troaontod; ' irrosont; w
ct)rrot)i)on,.leni,\vil,h a, 1 Ar,.;:. Rtiiitley : : P
rasplierrieir-an',evidence'.'"<:'r/,„onr"'de.:./(,^(^^'^:^^-^^^'■//'■'■ :':■//,:■,(, '/',' ;/':,;"(
.1ightf,n1 .'Winter; 'Wentliei'.,,' ; •■(' ,■ ;■ ':'*(,:'i;/('',,(r.:.(';
■ i.,. ■ ,•.,.. (,::// .:/(((((A'.nU!etiiig.'wni,(,tako:;;plac<}://:in(,the./,,
/:(A:F/'v'hvy,.(enjpynlile'//‘i!'fi<’h:,''W(T'(hei4-:Ti^ih)eli/'jtouso‘(Fi'i(i'ny;(/::.iim;'((8tli,‘ (■.■th/;.':.'
.It Hojie Hay last Fritiay 'wening, f,„. i)ie Gnliane Hail for






$3.50 Shoes for . .
$2.00 Shoes for
Sounds Uike lake adyevtising bia alk^^^ 
/is/'for'ybu’’'td'.''come/'in/,; ancl "see’/f or (yourself.(■ 
ca'nnbtva&brcl //to (’^diBa,ppoint(:you;//,Sl;vpe8 
for Ladies. ScHdol Boots fov Boys and 
:(,G|ls'.'^''[,''Wbrk(B6otsTor;^ 




Toh.: 'thh/’’ hohrC'hr r l/hi’el'hcU:('in'(:'Math' 
/. llu! ws’;„ 11 al,l Tn,t |i e (riven iiig (p.f/-I'a !h;(' 2^ 
"jh'hl,isbi,fw/ilie hTi)orthi[a,wn/n));hy/Ute;
chaiUiutiL'’,y('.,,'Hie(>pecial',(epmrhHtfte
unnrueted to inqniie into llte price 
of H'le memorial cliosen at the gen- 
"(iraL nteetihg which" was /Indrl ( .Dec. 
';!i‘d,: and otlirTAlala:, in: / conneclion
Uu'i’ewltli,(,:;(/:,.''/'//,. :'//'.
'Aliss ::lna Castle'.-spell t>'.jaWtv'Wneli.'.|.\WlC't;.' - v WS',V,..,i!VVV*-‘M-::; 'Wr-'-'-t i,...
Vh(i/"HiF'''nangeK"'K'wil/h:'’'llerCjmjt!ter:|:S'.'B,v;Ot'l’elt(win*e;/g.ncih/«:;(fft>V':,tpiC'eye.-:j'.'l,'qj',fti',tfthhe:1t//!s:ltui:ied':'aU/;'jh'tero,ate:d;./( 
(iCrahl Uhigwood, and eximcls to nlmr. Mr, Win, I lefty deliirltled f he
" ‘ ’ crowd with his accordion. , ...
'■ '.... . "" ' /-(-/'I'here Avill''j-ie.(a;(iiqekey(,innl(;h(:.ltVi./.'
.v^.»
EJeep Gove Locals
leave Victoria far San Francisco 
tills week.
M.-ssrs. Uelierts &• Preddy Imve 
dissolvod,/-:parHti!rsliip and/ Mr.( l{'nil-' 
(■rta will, continue, his .Inilchpr- husi* 
nei-m: in the ■ Sa11 - Spring 'Island-.:Tyitd- 
irig Company
(/ MasLer'(:Eric(,/.ThncH,[pf (fhcC-Clhaleti 
KViont' tho'’'w'eek-cntl .viRiting fidettds 
ill'-Victoria.-
'::‘'(:Mrs:'"lLHL''"Mac,Donnlrl'-'<fc,-.Spn.'-,dLpv,,!: Alr.';;:M,a'X('-lTike(s:'.:field ,hetw(tetL,j/\(lc,:„,, 
:n\rl:''ivn>V ’Ahv'uvndMIrs. i'L'"'!!/ Xud1tt'er''|j:mda:'-'Hmi''(TiiiU'Aclive:(::Prt(tH(/:':'lK)ck()y'/(
Pt-h;''U ' A'"''
hninlkoy/enjoyed’’ practice on( Saivir-";"
Mr, A. Fnglls, Tf (/Vesnvlnw Bay,
-'Willn/ipiin/nir ii-Hpid/cfitaip'.Jind'mpt.or
liaithrance ,//,o(hcn('/in/:;''' T/Ir, //,- McAtT,c‘o’,s 
i4inp,’ rafinijt'iy/'Occnpleii by ' Ah 
.Rola:n’ts,':iuid "Predily.
/a'i(l,^'intd' lr.'nvndhAr '"r '/ 'nj Aitchte,(^ ^ ,
/lonie' and' son," Jirinny, spent Chfist- teams on ' Saturday, - Jan
hnm:in;,'YUTM,a.(UMi('Mid" ■"..........
.,(lrhniitcr^ah4lK)n,(Donahl, an(l( Mrs.
:SymeK ' and Mamlly/ 'Were in ; Vnneon-
,ver.( . "
(The/ annna.l/ /inmitirig,,of /; tlid' \V o
day,'
I-, '/ - *-/:■/*- :
Air. Dkwald Now and Mr. Archie 
Goorgcaon entertained :,at a -/ jolly/:(' 
dance -On: Ne\v/A'ear’«/Day. Tlie-intmic ,//
A'lr.(C^ Bnsselt,'- of:: ,VicinriiL(,ap,ent 
aGliiy-(ht(:t,'wtr lii/Deep-Cn,ve,laak/week
an the'gnM-'of Mr, Friday.'. ...........
"■'.whLi'’:/ r.'.'h « ■( :;■(
; /'-(-M ihh'ind ;/,M vs,'/ Wh IHp'g./M/::^^<^'"-f<-’"'-:
, 'vyerc'' thrt'i:gue'Bts''('over-'4)ie(.iwetd{-:end
■of Mr. and Mrs. .1. Novri*..
^(Fulf L'ocalo ’
Mr. Noelandf, of Vii Wria, apenl
{tlr, /.Stewnyi. ‘:,:yapgoiiyoihi;an'<l ':,M,V' 
l*'r a d , i:, AI c Le a a e a, .,y i c iu r k i,  n e 11
,hS[ Al'kliEnryMM'^ti'^ w
on' Dec Mu in "’rhe' finrtheial 'Vopei't''Alins. Berry,: Alias,, Malrme ./.Giu'rickj;. 
Miowed. , tiiat,/idKint: $75: had ,, hcbt i'vhihd : Miss Freda New/acc^ 
iclred dnrin'* the year and inemhev-' Air. Oswalil New lunl, Avcltie (.icorger.,
ship had jncG>iiHe(Ho:VH.(Tlie /(iniceriV(Hon( (vi(dln):h-tyhh(h(was fiiny, n)i^^^
"el'eefed Cfor/'/'t-iio'/'/coming,:':'ye,nr(-riret/j'ciatcd':d,iyi-'.Hut"'dancerw^,,:.,: At
Hon "'nrMdent, Mr«, l-hy; b-‘'ddcmt, I kindly )ohi( her pinno far tho eve-
, ij(-.( ' f"H” ■'vieo-in-es:, I'ning. ■ 'A' de-liglUfnl‘time winf enjoy-: •/
hiy  ' H-AlcLeiiaeii,-. -.AJct i a b'lh'M ''AlMlifidrr*" i'ecend'"vK(*.prim.,:! ed 1'^' nil, "a'Hinmber nttendlng '-fram:/':;
............... 1 Mr.. .1. mv.'«w. 11. ........................... ....... .
Pnjoyalde New Ycar*a ilinmr t" n,V. L. Li'.u-i.i u, i ' ' "
MlbtWMIWilMiyil'l — liHUinawwiiiiniitniiimi^niWhiiriM'
